
MOHAWK BEND - CA INGREDIENTS - ECHO PARK EXPERIENCE

All of our produce is locally sourced and organic 
whenever possible. Whatever is on your plate or in 

your glass didn’t travel far to get here! 

All unmarked items are made vegan 
(V/NV) = vegan and non-vegan options available 

SMALL  
The Original Buffalo Cauliflower  
blue cheese, celery  15 

Palm Crudo  
hearts of palm ceviche, artichoke, cucumber, 
jalapeño mint, corn tostada 15 

Coconut Shrimp (NV) 
butterflied & breaded, tabasco aioli, daikon, 
calabrian oil 12 

Garlic and Red Pepper Hummus  
toasted pita  9 

“Crab”cakes 
hearts of palm, lemon dijon remoulade, daikon, 
calabrian oil 14 

Pickled Vegetables  
brined with garlic and onion  6 

Pub Chips  
tossed with dill, served with garlic aioli  5 

Basket of Fries  6 

GREEN & GRAIN 
Chopped Romaine (NV) 
caper caesar, toasted pullman, parmesan 13 

Brussels & Frisée (NV) 
granny smith, candied walnut, cranberry, 
gorgonzola, tarragon vinaigrette 14 

Soba Noodle  
carrot, radish, crispy onion, mandarin, daikon, 
tuxedo sesame, ginger vinaigrette  14 

Grain Bowl  
brown rice, roasted corn, cauliflower floret, 
spinach, pepita, crispy garlic, avocado, 
chipotle lime 
16 

Add Protein? daring vegan chicken 7, grilled or 
fried organic chicken 6 

 
BIG 
Big Mohawk 
impossible patties, vegan american, iceberg, 
pickles, onion, special sauce, sesame bun, & 
pub chips  16 

BBQ Bourbon Burger (V/NV) 
bourbon based house BBQ , tempeh or pork bacon, 
grass fed beef or impossible patties, cheddar 
or vegan american, crispy onion, lettuce, 
tomato, brioche & pub chips  16 

Fried Chicken Sandwich (NV) 
crispy chicken thigh, apple vinegar slaw, 
garlic aioli, pickle, brioche & pub chips  16 
MAKE IT ANGRY: nashville hot spice, pickled 
jalapeños, BMF sauce  +1 

Falafel Burger 
feta & sun-dried tomato aioli, arugula,  
tomato, avocado, purple onion, citrus oil &  
pub chips 18 

SOMETHING SWEET  
Nickel Bag of Churros  5 
Vegan Chocolate Pudding dark chocolate with 
avocado, vegan creme fraiche, chocolate cookie 
crumble 8 

Golden Butter Cake vegan butter cake, lime 
curd, fresh strawberries, ginger whipped 
cream 9 

BB’s Boozy Float 15 (21+ only) 
Four Roses bourbon, walnut liqueur, panela, 
root beer, vanilla ice cream, whipped 
cream, chocolate 

Root Beer Float  8 
House-made Vanilla Ice Cream Scoop  4

PIZZA 
Piece of the Pie: 
Summer Days (V/NV) 
butternut squash, fire roasted corn, feta,  
pickled purple onion, frisée, lemon oil, malden, 
red pepper 20 
  
$4 from this pie goes to: Food on Foot   
Food on Foot is a nonprofit dedicated to 
assisting our unhoused and low-income neighbors 
in Los Angeles with nutritious meals, clothing, 
and a fresh start through life-skills training, 
full-time employment, and permanent housing. 

Classic Cheese (V/NV)  
tomato sauce, mozzarella, cashew ricotta(V), 
parmesan, oregano 18 

Angry Vegan  
tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, cashew ricotta, 
parmesan, serrano chiles, calabrian chiles, 
oregano 20 

Classic Pepperoni (V/NV)  
tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, pepperoni, 
oregano 20 

Pepperoni Diabla (NV) 
tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, pepperoni, 
serrano chiles, Calabrian chiles, oregano 21 

White Mushroom (V/NV) 
mozzarella, oven roasted crimini, white and 
portobello mushrooms, garlic chips, fresh   
thyme  19 

PB&J (NV)  
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pineapple, pork bacon, 
jalapeño, parsley 21 

Italian Sausage (NV)  
tomato sauce, house-made italian sausage, 
parmesan, mozzarella, shallot, oregano 20 

Baked Potato (V/NV) 
garlic aioli, mozzarella, yukon, tempeh bacon or 
pork bacon, sour cream, green onion  20 

BBQ Chicken (V/NV)  
bourbon based house BBQ sauce, mozzarella, 
vegan chicken or roasted organic free range 
chicken, red onion, oregano  21 


